BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS pooled, the solvents were evaporated under a stream of 02-free N3 and applied to the second column (silica gel H-elite 545) equilibrated with dichloromethane. The operating pressure at the column head was 1449 -1484kPa (210-2151b) and the initial flow rate 7.5ml/min. The constituents were eluted as described above. Aurovertin B was eluted from this column by 0.5 % methanol in dichloromethane. Fractions containing the aurovertin B peak (shown by t.1.c.) were pooled and concentrated as before. Venturicidin was originally isolated by Rhodes et al. (1961). Walter et al. (1967) showed that this antibiotic inhibited mitochondrial ATP synthesis. We shall present evidence that venturicidin A acts differently from oligomycin, another inhibitor of ATP synthesis. Because of potential interest to studies of oxidative phosphorylation, a convenient laboratory-scale method for the preparation of venturicidin A is described.
BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS pooled, the solvents were evaporated under a stream of 02-free N3 and applied to the second column (silica gel H-elite 545) equilibrated with dichloromethane. The operating pressure at the column head was 1449 -1484kPa (210-2151b ) and the initial flow rate 7.5ml/min. The constituents were eluted as described above. Aurovertin B was eluted from this column by 0.5 % methanol in dichloromethane. Fractions containing the aurovertin B peak (shown by t.1.c.) were pooled and concentrated as before.
The aurovertin B obtained by either purification procedure was dissolved in a small volume of warm acetone and the solution was ultrafiltered. The solution was cooled and crystals of aurovertin B were obtained. Aurovertin B was recrystallized to m.p. 164-166.5"C and stored at -20°C. Measurements of the accurate molecular weight of aurovertin B indicate a molecular formula of C2&208 (cf. C2sH3209 for aurovertin D; Beechey et al., 1967). The Lr., U.V. and proton-magnetic-resonance spectra of aurovertin B are qualitatively similar to those of aurovertin D. (1967) showed that this antibiotic inhibited mitochondrial ATP synthesis. We shall present evidence that venturicidin A acts differently from oligomycin, another inhibitor of ATP synthesis. Because of potential interest to studies of oxidative phosphorylation, a convenient laboratory-scale method for the preparation of venturicidin A is described.
Isolation
The organism used for production of venturicidin was a strain of Streptomyces griseolus isolated as a laboratory contaminant which had been noted for its strong anti-fungal properties. Piricularia oryzae was the test organism in two types of bioassay used during the isolation: (a) a rapid semi-quantitative disc assay similar to that used by Stillwell et al. (1973) ; and (b) a quantitative bioassay involving measurement of the effects of test material on growth of the fungus in liquid medium, the dose-response curves from which enabled EDSo values to be estimated. For the production of antibiotic, S. griseolus was grown for 48 h in shake culture in a 2 % (w/v) glucose-1 % (w/v) peptone salts medium at 28°C. After incubation, elite (25g/l of culture) was added, mixed and the culture centrifuged (lOOOg, 20min, 5°C). Anti-fungal activity was extracted from the supernatant with ethyl acetate and from the mycelium-celite pellets with methanol (200ml/l of culture) overnight. The methanol was removed from the filtered extract under reduced pressure and water (approx. 50ml/l of culture) added to the concentrate. This aqueous concentrate was extracted with ethyl acetate and the ethyl acetate extract combined with that from the filtrate. The distribution of antibiotic between the mycelium and the filtrate was approximately 2:l. The ethyl acetate extracts were dried, redissolved in less than 20ml of methanol and chromatographed on a column of Sephadex LH-20 (64.0cm x 4.5cm; eluant methanol; flow rate 250ml/h). The peak of anti-fungal activity was eluted in 630ml. Further purification was obtained by high-pressure liquid chromatography. The active fractions were dried and redissolved in less than lOml of 10% (v/v) methanol in benzene, then applied, with a glass syringe via a sample-injection diaphragm, to a stainless-steel column (l.Ocm x 100cm) packed with Porasil A (37-75pm particle size, Waters Associates, Framingham, Mass., U.S.A.) and eluted with 10 % (v/v) methanol in benzene pumped on to the column at a pressure of 345kPa (501b/in2). Active fractions (peak at 81 ml of eluate) were dried, redissolved in 30 % (v/v) chloroform in ethyl acetate and rechromatographed on the same column system with 30% (v/v) chloroform in ethyl acetate as eluant. The active fractions (peak at 76ml of eluate) were dried. Venturicidin A was crystallized from this material as long thin colourless needles with a chloroform-light petroleum (b.p.40-60°C) mixture. The overall recovery of crystalline material was 59 % of the anti-fungal activity of the crude ethyl acetate extracts (Table 1) . Yields in the region of 15mg of venturicidin/litre of culture are normally obtained with our isolate of S. griseolus.
The identity of the crystalline product was confirmed by comparison with an authentic sample of venturicidin A. These had similar i.r. and u.v.-absorption spectra, mass spectra, mixed melting point, t.1.c. mobilities, optical-rotatory-dispersion curves, protonmagnetic-resonance and 13C-magnetic-resonance spectra. The structure of venturicidin A has been published (Brufani et al., 1971 ).
Biological and biochemical properties
The data of Walter et al. (1967) suggested that the anti-fungal properties of venturicidin might be due to its ability to inhibit aerobic respiration. Our experiments do not conflict with this suggestion. Venturicidin has very high activity against the growth of obligate aerobic filamentous fungi such as P. oryzae (EDs0 8ng/ml) and Botrytis cinerea (EDso 15ng/ml). On the other hand, Saccharomyces cereoisiae, a facultative anaerobe, was relatively insensitive to venturicidin when grown on a fermentable substrate (glucose) whereas on an oxidative substrate (sodium acetate) the organism was highly sensitive (EDso 35ng/ml). O2 uptake by S. cerevisiae was inhibited irrespective of whether the organism was grown on either glucose or acetate as carbon source. The general interest of our group in inhibitors of oxidative phosphorylation prompted a comparison of the effects of venturicidin A on reactions involved in energy conservation, with those of oligomycin B, a known inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation. The effects of these compounds on the ATPase (adenosine triphosphatase), the ATP-driven and aerobic energy-linked pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase activities of beef heart and S. cerevisiae submitochondrial particles were investigated. The results presented in Table 2 show that venturicidin A and oligomycin B were approximately equally effective in inhibiting the ATPase and the ATP-driven transhydrogenase activities of beef heart submitochondrial particles. However, venturicidin A was considerably less effective than oligomycin B in stimulating the succinate-driven pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase. Ether extraction of submitochondrial particles of beef heart, fleshfly flight muscle and S. cereuisiae rendered the ATPase of these insensitive to both oligomycin and venturicidin as did solubilization of this enzyme with a detergent.
Although these experiments indicate that venturicidin A inhibits oxidative phosphorylation at the same step as does oligomycin, namely at the transfer of a high-energy phosphate group to ADP, the precise way in which this is brought about differs with the two compounds. Venturicidin A is considerably more effective at inhibiting the ATPase activity of S. cerevisiae submitochondrial particles than is oligomycin B. However, it can be seen from the data of Table 2 that the ATPase activity of submitochondrial particles prepared from the oligomycin-resistant mutant strain of S. cereuisiae D22 A21 (Griffiths, et al., 1972) is only one-half as sensitive to venturicidin A as that of the wildtype strain D22 WT, although submitochondrial particles from strain D22 A21 are approximately eight times less sensitive to oligomycin than submitochondrial particles from strain D22 WT. There is thus no cross-resistance of the oligomycin-resistant mutant to venturicidin.
